
Mate "p"

doing away time is here for some
people. You'll want stationery and
books for tlie summer vacation. This
is tbe place to yet them. Latest pub
lications await you; excellent quality
of paper, peus, ink everything neces-

sary for your wants in our line at
popular prices.

At NORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in Ihc past the

Best in Scranton
Will tie in the future as Rood as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"CLEAN OUTS."

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBDNDALE.

THE GENUINE

Have the Initials U., B. ft CO. ituurlut--

in each cigar.

QARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
M&N1JF.1CTURIR3, COURT HOUSE S).

DR. C. D. S HUMWAY,
Diseases of the Lower Howe I a

Specialty. ,oS Washington Avenue,
opposite Tribune Hiiildiny.

OFFICE HOURS . . 9 TO 12, 2 TO 5

PERSONAL.
Morris Weiss Is riiHtleatlne at Hones-dal- e.

II. 11. Archer has retitrtieJ from u Visit
to i'hlladelphlu.

.Miss Anna K. Chase Is In Oumn-f- t

Bpemlliur tln siimmi'i'.
Attorney .Janus J. O'Mulhy was in

Wllkes-Harr- e yesterday.
Kufus J. Foster anil Master Taylor Fos-

ter are In Freehold. N. J.
Miss Mabel Spem-er- . of .luekfon street,

Is visiting Carbondule friends.
Miss Matha. Davles and sister, of Kynon

vtieet, went to Lake Wlnola yesteiday.
Miss Ida Burnett, of New Orleans, is

vIsltliiK .Miss Utta Oleen, of Adams
Due.

Miss Kute Kailden, of Hampton street,
will leave on Thursday for WelUboro,
Tioga county.
,Mrs. Thomas S. OUtsallon, of Butte City,

l visiting her sister, .Mrs. James Huffy,
of Monroe avenue.

Albert Simpson, of Thompson's whol-
esale li(Uor store, has returned from a bus-
iness trlii to New Voik city.

8. P. Kenner and family left yesterday
for Itoehester, N. Y where they will

peiul a month witli relatives.
Mail Carriers Hurry White and Henry

Kelgh return today from their vacation
and farriers Morgan nnd MeOulnness Tje-i-rln

their vacation todfiay.
flev. nnd Mrs Honors Israel left last

night for lliittalo on their way to Muskok
Lake. Ontario, for the summer vacation.
Inning ltev. Mr. Israel's absence Kt.
Luke's church and parish will be III rhailie
of the asslstunt rector. Rev. K. 3. Haugh-lo- n.

Mr. Haughton can be seen In the of-

fice of the rectory every day, from 2 to
.3 p. in., by persons needing his services.

Vanderhilt Is Sir I..
New York, July 15. Cornelius Vandcr-

bilt. sr., who was stricken with paralysis
yesterday morning, passed a fairly good
night. His condition this morning was
such that his physicians expressed the be-

lief that he would ultimately recover.

JUST k FLYER
FOR THIS WEEK.

A Fine Russia Calf
Bals, Needle Toe,
all sizes and
widths, Goodyear
welt, up to date, $2.50

Cannot get any more to
sell at that price.

SHI
. 410 SPRUCE STREET.

DECISIONS OF THE

SUPREME COURT

Mrs. Hughes Cannot Recover from the

Delaware aud Hudson Company.

JUDGE SIMONTON IS REVERSED

tJeorge Potter l Dehurred IV He.
from I lie Tract ion Coin-ptiu- y

by Hie Atiiriniuic of the JihIk
me ii I of the Court of This t'ouuty.
Olhrr Cum'si Tbut r Passed
l'IO.
At Philadelphia yesterday a number

fit important opinions were handed
down by the Supreme- court, four Lack
awanna county rases being anion? those
disposed of. tin,, of the most import-
ant eases wait that of Mis. Margaret
Hughes ag::inst lheIelaware and Hud-
son C'lntil coirpany. The case was
tried before .ludire Simoiiton.of Hurrls-luirj- r.

specially pieslillnjr, and u verdict
of S'.UW.riO ntumed subject to the

ivscivi.d imlr.t.
"Whether npim the whole evidence

William ,1. Hughes was guilty of contrib-
utory iiecjisteiioe and the plaintiff Is
not on Hint k round entitled to recover,
with to the court, if It shall be
determined upon this ground the Jury
was not Justified In lindlng In favor of
the plaintiff, to enter Judgment In favor
of the defendant notwithstanding the
verdict."

Judge Slmonton Inter decided that
flushes had not been guilty of contrib-
utory negligence and overruled a mo-

tion for Judgment In favor of the de-

fendant notwithstanding the verdict
uud also refused a motion for a hew
tilal. The supreme yesterday reversed
Judge Sinionton and directed Judgment
to be entered in favor of the defendant
on the reserved point. This prevents
Mrs. Hughes from recovering damages.
Her husband was fatally injured on
September S, l&ilO, while driving toward
Providence over the Carbon street
crossing. The view of the crossing was
obstructed by a freight train, the gates
were up, there was no watchman and
Hughes was run down and so badly
Injured that he died in the Lackawanna
hospital a few days later. David Y.

Jones, who was riding with him. was
badly Injured and recovered damages
umouiitiiig to $'.i7'i. His action also
rails with the decision of the supreme
court. Mis. Hughes was represented
i ii the trial by Major Kveielt Warren
and the company by Jessups & Hand.

Ml NKW TRIAL POK POTTO K.

The Judgment of the court below was
atlirined ill the case of lieolge W. Pot-

ter, of Uunmore. against the .Scranton
Traction comnuny. A verdict of $100

was rendered In favor of the plaintiff,
which was virtually a victory for the
defendant. The supreme court was
uppeah-- to, but considers that the
verdict was a proper one and refuses
to set it aside.

n March an. xt:t, Mr. Potter, who
was In the meat business, was driving
down lniiiker street with u team of
holies and a butcher wagon. On
Hlukely street, 'M feet from the Intersec-
tion id' iniiiker street, a fume of line-

men were working repairing the wires.
They had an apparatus consisting of
ladders which slanted toward each
other at the top and Were Joined by
a platform on which the men stood
while at work on the w ires.

The ladders were placed in the car
tracks In the middle or the street. Mr.
Cotter drove down Hlakely street to-

ward where the men were working and
his horses got frightened at the lad-

ders. They ran away throwing him out
and Indicting very serious injuries. One
of his hips was broken and a Jawbone
was fractured.

TK1KD HEFOHK Jt'DOK LYNCH.
He tilled tin' company S"Y $;"U.OH0

damages. The came up before
Judge John Lynch, of W likes-Ban- e,

who especially presided here. Attor-
neys Ward & Horn and I. H. Hums ap-

peared for the plaintiff and Major Ev-

erett Warren ami Jessups & Hand for
the defendant. It lasted ten days ami
a verdic t of luo was given In favor of
Potter

In the ejectment suit of Michael F.
and Mary K. Hundley against Mary
Harrett and John J. (iordon. a new trial
is refused. The plaintiff's purchased
a lot of ground from the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company by a deed dated
Sept. 1". ISill. The defendants claimed
title to the land under adverse possess-
ion nf It for more than 21 years. The
jury found a verdict in lavor of the
defendants.

A new trial wan granted in the suit nf
M. A. McCarthy against the estate of
Martin Scanlon. late of the West Side.

Lust October the supreme remi t hand-
ed down rm opinion granting a new
trial in the suit of Isuac K. Felt a against
the Hchtware, Lackawanna, and West-
ern railroad company, Caroline and Al-

bert Hoysrailt, administrators of the
estate of Jacob Hoysradt. Mr. Feltz
brought an action to recover the value
of a one-hn- l I Individual interest in a
plot of conl loud In Fcltzvllle, Lacka-
wanna township. ,

The case was begun about live years
ago. and at one stage of It Mr. Feltz ap-
plied for a change of venue to the
courts of Pike county. Judge Smith,
now on the superior court bench, re-

fused to allow the case to go to Pike
county, and ordered It on the trial list
for trial. The reason for the applica-
tion the plaintiff alleged was because
the lielaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern owns so much wealth and employs
so inanv men that he could not get a
fair trial In this) county. On the day It
was set down, for trial the plaintiff re-

fused to go on with the rune, and on
motion of the defendant' counsel a
jury was drawn and a verdict for the
defendunt was taken.

The supreme court reversed the lower
court for allowing this to be don?. The
proper wuy would be to move for a
nonsuit.

BUSINESS MEN AROUSED.

Will Take Action to Preserve the
Nation's Credit.

Chicago, July 13. The National P.ini-nes- a

Men's leugue has Issued an ad-
dress to the business men of the I'nited
States, reciting the fact that the Demo-
cratic party lias refused to heed Presi-
dent Cleveland's call to maintain the
national credit, and warning the coun-
try that there Is great danger in the ex-

isting crisis.
The address says the necessity for ac-

tion la Imperative and states that Indi-
ana, Illinois and Iowa will be the battle
ground of the campaign.

Cardinal l.n Vnllntln Dead.
Home. July Ii. Cardinal Kaphael .M-

onaco La Vulletta. the senior cardinal
bishop of the Koman Catholic hierarchy,
died at Casteiluinare last evening. He wai
born at Aquilla February 23. 1827, and
created a cardinal March 13, ISC.
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RIDGE WAY-BIL- L WEDDING,

Event Took Place at the Houie of .Mr.

uud Mrs. Itiehnrd It id ue way.
A pretty wedding took place at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiciiard hldge-wa-y

last evening, when their daughter.
Miss Wellu, was married to Clarence K.

Hull, a clerk in the Lackawanna Store
association. The bride was attended
by Miss Amy May Kinback, of Carbon-dal- e,

and Theodore V. tiranibs wus
groomsman. Miss Oruce Hldgway, a
rflster of the bride, and Miss Mabel
Hull, a lieice of the groom were llower
girls.

The bride was attired In a cream
satin gown trimmed with chiffon. The
bridesmaid wore white silk with light
blue trimmings.

At fi.30 during the performance of F.
Splndler's "Lohengrin", played by Miss
Alice Smith, the bridal party took their
position under u dotal horse shoe
which was placed In the purlor where
the Rev. lingers Israel pronounced the
nuptial rites.

After a weddlr.K supper Mr. and Mis.
Cull dojurtod by u midnight train for
an extended trip through the east.

Those (rem out of town present were
Mr. and Mis. K. T. Corby, Miss Dell
Wilson, Albert Moon, Charles Moon,

and Mrs. Hollis, of Carbondale.

SOLDIER DEPART.

Thirteenth Regiment Detail Leaves

Early This Morning to Prepare

Camp fur the Main Body.

The Hist outpouring of Thirteenth
regiment soldiers for the cump at
Lewlstown will begin early this morn-
ing while most persons ure sleeping.
On the 6 o'clock train over the Blooms-bur- g

division of the Lackawanna road
the advance detail of not less than nix
enlisted men from each company and
company cooks and assistants will leave
in command of Major Montrose Bar-
nard, commander of the regiment's
first battalion. The main body of the
regiment will leave here tomorrow
night.

The advance detail goes especially to
prepare the camp for the regiment, in-

cluding the company details of enlisted
men, cooks and assistant and com-

missioned olliceis tiie party will num-
ber about eighty men. They will ride
In two special cars attached to the regu-
lar early morning train over the
Bloomsburg division and will reach
Lewlstown ut noon. The regimental
bugguge was loaded into three freight
cars yesterday aud wus forwarded to
the camping ground last night.

Besides Major Barnard the fullowlng
officers will go with the detail. Assist-
ant Surgeon W. K. Keller, Lieutenant
W. J. Tracey, regimental quartennas-ter- ;

and Commissary Sergeant Andrews.
The personnel ot the company details is
us follows:

Company A Sergeant E. A. Kohblns
in command; Corporals Dally and Faru-han- i,

and Privates Hevuns, Tripp, B. C.
hiuI F. L. Hackelt, Hall. Hoffman and
Dimmick.

Company B Sergeant lieiiore in com-

mand; Corporals Zaug, Flynn and
Lack, and Privates Keiper. Frutchie,
Krhart, Armstrong and Yeurlng.

Coinpuny C Sergeant F.dward Itlr-ch-

in command, and Privates Edward
Kingsbury, James Burkhnuse, Hunford
Swingle, Arthur Warner and Bernard
Haggerty.

Company I Sergeant Frank Brelg
in cun i urn lid; Corporals W. F. bush and
Hubert M. Vail, and Privates K. L. Snf-for- d,

F. B. Stutdevatit, Ueorge C. Mer-r- l
i mill and C. It. Council.
Company K (llonesdale) Sergeant

l)e urge in command; Corpor-
als Benjamin (iardner and H. L. Eade,
anil Privates W. F. Weston, W. Terch-tna- n,

F. Klppel, H. K. Cross, J. Crocken-ber- g

nnd William Hurshiory.
Company F Fi-- st Lieutenant Harry

Decker In command; Sergeant Bert
Curling and Privates Williams, Davis,
Marsh and Dattin.

Company O (Montrose) Lieutenant
O. A. Jessup In command; Sergeant K.
A. Wutrnus, Corporals Kobert Mealey,
H. F. Clark uud William Dennis, Jr.,
and Privates H. A. Oalnes, O. F. Hal-pi- n,

W. Jeffers. Charles Vun Scotten, S.
W. f.ulse and F. E. Hobertson.

Company H Sergeant Barney Mc--

a lion in command; Sergeant Charles
L. Cutler, and Privates Courtright,
Jones, Davis. .Mills, Evans, Heed, Wil-
liams and Watson.

The men from Companies O, of Mont-
rose, and F., of Houesdale, reached here
yesterday afternoon, the former re-

maining over night at the St. Charles
hotel and the latter at the Valley
House.

SULKY STATESMEN.

Senator Hill uud W illiam 1'. Whitney
Discuss tht' Advisibilily of a Bolt.
New York, July 15. Senator Hill, who

registered today ut the Hotel Norman-di- e,

said, to a reporter that he and
Chairman Hinckley, of the state com-
mittee, had an informal conference
with William C, Whitney at the lat-
ter' house last night. Senator Oor-nin- n,

he said, was not pres ut. Their
deliberations, the senator added, were
In no sense determinative. They had
discussed the situation ami considered
the udvisablllty of calling a formation
conference of Democrats and probably
uonte sip h action would be taken. On
this point, however, Mr. Hill was inde-
finite. He seemed to lutein! to give the
Impression that a confi retire would be
called, but wus unwilling to commit
hiniC'.df so far. He concluded l.y say-
ing that wh-- u they were ready to dis-
close their purpose, which Would pio- -'

bably be some time this week, they
would notify the newspapers. Senator
Hill will go to Norinandie-by-the-St- tt

tomorrow.
At Mr. Whitney's bouse the same In-

formation was given, there bad been a
private, indecisive confelelice last
night, nothing more.

Senator Oorniun. who Is k'.III at the
fifth avenue hotel, said be had not
been at Mr. Whitney's house; h, knew
of no conference then or In prospect.
He bud declared himself for the Chi-
cago nominees and there was nothing
more for him to say.

- - -
TWO MERCHANTS TIRED OF LIFE.

Henry J. Ilubcr nnd Smiincl lirer
Commit Suicide at Akron.

Akron, Ohio. July 15. Henry J. Hu-b-

a nd Samuel lieese. prominent mer-
chants of this city, committed suicide
today within a tew moments of each
other, one by drowning and the other by
hanging. Hut.tr was fir e, and
hud financial troubles. p.e'e was
thirty, and had domestic infelicities.

Col. Smith Detailed lor l.cuiston.
Hurrltburg. Pu., July If,. A telegram

wus received at the executive dcp.u'ment
today from the 1'uttcd States war depart-
ment announcing that Colonel Alfred T.
.Smith, of the Thirteenth regiment

regiment, at Niagara, N. has
been detailed to attend the encampment at

Instead of C'ololivl Poland,
whose services with his regicneat are es-
pecially needed elsewhere during the pe-
riod of the nvampuient.

DIRECTORY FOR

SCRANTON, 1896

It Is Issued and Is Beia Delivered to
Subscribers Hereabouts.

CITV'S POPILVTION IS IC6.00S

According to Directory figures,
Which Are Always Nearly Correct.
Uook Contains the Ulork System.
Foreign Klcinciit Is Properly Ac-

counted l'or-On- c Hundred aud
Twentyfive Additional Pages.

The new Taylor's 1S9C Scranton di-

rectory Is Issued and Is now being dis-

tributed to subscribers. That an-

nouncement would not nrdir.urly create
any great amount of interest, but in
view of the many things of Interest
contained in the figures of the issue
there Is much In the lx!ti directory to at-

tract attention.
The directory contains the names of

oS,M:;ti persons in this city and Duiiinore.
Thut number multiplied by three, the
awruge of those In a family whose
names do not apcear in I lie directory,
gives a total of lfi.ous for Scranton and
Duiiinore. 'Deducting from that num-
ber 9.000, a conservative estimate of
Dunmore's population aud there lu

106.00S as a directory estimate
of Scranton's population. The national
census in 1S'.H was Tu.215.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

There Is a great Improvement In the
Scranton directory of 1SHC over that of
ISM. The most noticeable feature la a
block directory which accounts for ev-

ery house number on all the streets and
gives the name of the temiauts. Where
a house is unoccupied that tuct is so
indicated.

Heretofore there has been 110 little
difficulty In properly compiling the
names of foreign-speakin- g residents.
This year, however, a Polander, Hun-
garian, Italian and Oerinaii were em-

ployed in soliciting the names of those
nationalities and In arranging them.
The result is a complete list of the foreign-

-speaking residents for the Hist
time In the city's history.

In the book aie 71 pages. Last
year's directory contained but ur.o

pages. The Issue is bound In leather
and the heavy board covers ujv
printed In two colurs, red and blue,
while the back Is lettered lu gilt. With
cui'h directory is given a map of the
city, one compiled last fall and the
most recent anthracite map. The di-

rectory may be found In directory off-

ices In all the large cities in the United
States.

About one hundred names In double
columns uppear on u page. There are
nine pages of "Jones," a common name
everywhere, and especially prevalent In
Scranton because of the lurge Welsh
population. "Williams" comes next
with eight pages. "Davis" and
"Davles" occupy seven pages. That
very ordinury name of "Smith" occupies
a position with four puges, while
"Brown" occupies about the same
space, of "Morgans" there are three
pages, it requires about two pages to
contain all the "Heeses." Thee are
no less than forty-seve- n "William

The "lie's" are In great abundance,
there being no less than twenty-liv- e

pages, or 2,500 of them. "S." "M" aud
"W" in the order named are the most
prevalent initial letters of family
names.

The directory Is the most complete
work of Its kind ever Issued In Scran-
ton and fc the product of The Tribune's
job department. About 2,500 of them
ure being Issued but not fust enough to
supply the deniund.

PIG IRON COMBINE.

Big Manufacturers Endeavor to Control

the Output and Raise PricesMeet'
ing Held at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. July 15. a view nf
forming a combination of manufactu-
rers to control and raise prices, a meet-lu- g

of pig Iron men wus held today at
the cilice of the Lehigh Coal and iron
company. The call for the meeting wus
sent out by Ueorge Brookeof Pottstown,
a large pig Iron producer. Beyond that
fact little of meeting Is known except
to those who were present, and they
persistently refused to give out any In-

formation concerning the discussion or
the business transacted.

The lepreseutation, however, was
not large. There Were present three
representatives eif the Tennessee Coal,
Iron and liailroad company aud the
Thomas Iron company. The Tennessee
corporation has thirteen furnaces in
Alabama and four in Tennessee. The
Thomas company has ten furnaces in
Pennsylvania, and is regarded as one
eif the most important producers lu this
state. What other companies were
represented ut the meeting could not
be learned.

The condition of trade, Its cause, and
plans for relief were discussed uml
talked over In a friendly way, but no
definite conclusion wus reachtd. The
chief object In view Wus to devise
means for regulating the production
and pi ices of pig Iron. Another meet-
ing will probably be held and an

made to secute laiger attend-
ance.

GREAT SLNS COUNCIL.

The llaiivhlcrs of Pocohontn Will
.4 erf iu Scranton in August.

liaiiisbui g. July 15. Great Puns
rtitie.il, degree of Porohoiitas, Improved
Order eif Bed Men, adjoin md today.
The following officers were elected:

Heat Pocohontas. Emma Deemer. of
1'e.ttsville; Omit Wenonuh, i :111111a.

Keck. Allctilown; Great Minnehaha,
Addie Tyler. Hallsteud; Great Prophe-
tess, B'.'sslc Hciiser. Philadelphia;
Great Keeper eif the Records, Paulino
Deliuufre. Philadelphia; Great Keeper
of the Wampum, dura Bell ws. Phila-
delphia: First Gieat Scout, Harriet
Evans. Westerly: Second Great Scout,
May Crouse. South Bethlehem; Great
Gourd of the Wigwam. May Sample,
Columbia: Great Guurtl of th" Forest,
Edith Piper. Luzerne IioioukIi. They
wtle installed by Grand Secretary
Thomas Donally, of Philadelphia.

Sciuutoli Wus selected for the next
convention in August.

Pmdons Granted.
Harrisbiirg. July 15. Governor Hust-

ings signed the follow Inn pardons luiluy,
which were recominendeii by I he board of
pardons: B. G. Mylin. lAlegheny county,
larceny; Churles Uuclinian, Lancaster
county, false pretense: John Kdelnian,
Caremou county, forgeiy; William C.
Backett. Armstrong countj, adultery;
Mary McDonald. Philadelphia, selling
liquor without a license, and Ueorge e,

Fayette county, larcvny,

PLEASANT SOCIAL QATHERINQ.

It. F. U. A. t . Social Club Have a
Joyous Time in the North Eitd.

One of the most pleasant social gath-
erings of the season was held lust even-
ing ut the home of Mr. uud Mrs. Ale

Simpson, on Hunt Market street,
the occasion being the llrst anniversary
or the H. F. O. A. V. serial club, under
whilfce auspices the event took place.
The lawn wus Illuminated by Japanese
lanterns and presented a pretty upecta-cl- e.

Vuiious games were Indulged In
and refreshments, consisting eif e'akt
aud cream, were served. The club was
organized July 15, 1SS5, for the purpemo
of encouraging n more sociable feeling
among the young ludies of Green Hldge,
and elected the following officers, to
serve for the term of one year: Bernli'e
Conger, president: Anna Jenkins, vice
president; Stella AVademan, (secretary;
Lizzie Hawkins, treasurer. Theclub
is lu u prosperous rendition. Those
present last evening: were: Misses Her-nl-

Conger, Stella Wad'inan, Lizzie
Hawkins, Anna Jenkins. Netta Davis,
Hannah Davis and Lillle Simpson,
Messrs. Daniel Emory, John Keutor,
Henry Protheroe. George Schellhuse,
Harry Palmer, John Paine and Hay
Hryden.

CRAKEMAN FATALLY INJURED.

William Curliii, or Itivrr Street, Died
l't the Moses Taylor Hospital.

William Curlln, of 721 River street,
employed as a brakeman em the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and W??tern roal-ron-

was fatally Injured last night at
Great Bend, and he died at 1.45 this
morning at the Moses Taylor Hospital.

The train to which he belonged was
stoppeel after having switched some
freight rats and he went beneath the
cars to couple the ah brake tube. While
in thut position. It is claimed that an-

other engine bumped Into the trip from
behind and pushed the cars under which
Curliii wus. the wheels passing over his
light leg tend crushing It fearfully. He
was internally injured also.

About 11 o'clock he was brought to
town on an engine, and was met at the
station by Raub'si ambulance and
brought to the hospital, but his condi-
tion was beyond recovery and he died
ut the hour stated. He was a married
man.

MOORE'S SECURITIES FOUND.

But Five Thousand Dollars in Cash
Are Still Missing.

Philadelphia. July 15. The box stolen
from George Moore, of St. Joseph's hos-

pital, this city, and found In the toilet
room of the railroad station at Easton,
contained intact the 20,000 In securities
and notes that were in It when the box
was stolen from Mr. Moo res trunk in
the hospital. The thief evidently saw
that the securities were
and so abandoned them. He still has,
however, $5,000 In cash and $1,500 worth
of Jewelry which he? took at the same
time that he made way with the box.

The police have so far been unable to
locate William H. Thompson, the miss-
ing hospital nurse, who Is suspected of
having stolen the box, money and Jew-
elry, but they today arrested a woman
whom they claim has been connected
with Thompson. The woman Is about
forty years of age utid gave her name
us Helen Thompson, and claims thut she
is a sister of the missing nurse. The
woman says that she has been here only
since July 4, and that she came from
St. Luke's hospital. New York. The
police doubt that she Is any relation to
Thompson, but will give out no further
Information.

RAGE OF A JEALOUS LOVER.

William Crit.cr Itinis Amuck with au
Ax and Drains His Itivul.

Shelbyvllle, Hid., July 15 William
Critzer went to the house of Maggie Al-

bright and found John Lauey there. In
Ms jealous rage Critzer demolished
everything In the house and then at-

tempted to kill the Inmates with an ax.
After this he met Lacey and brained
him with a brick. Critzer has escape--

and Lucey will die.

Hot Days
but not dull days. The
store is cool, pleasant and
lively. July would be
dull only we decided to
make it busy. Some
goods at cost, some at
less than cost. 'Shall we
look for you to-da- y to
come, and share in this
great value distribution?

On Time
No alarm clock is as

sure to wake you up on
the minute as the Au-soui- a.

It sells every-
where for $1.25; fifty that
shall go today for

65c.

Knives and Forks
Uad ones spoil the

meal. Through accident
we can sell Rogers' best
12 dwt. silver per dozen,
staple as sugar at $4; the
set for

$2.49;
six knives, 6 forks.

Dinner Set
Today we shall sell a

complete set, decorated
in blue, brown and tint-
ed. Big covered dishes,
and all for 5c. a piece, or
112 pieces

$5.60;
worth every cent of $10.

Just such bargains all
through the store.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business be destroy.

Hi throutth strung drink or morphine. whn
can be eared in four wmk ut the Kesley

Sou m Msdiaon arenus. Bcraaton, P.Care Will Bear laveatlgatlea- -

MR. POTTER SUES NOW.

His Wife Recovered a Verdict of
1,000 from the Company.

Philander K. Potter, of Green Kldge.
by his attorneys, S. B. Price and J. W.
Browning, began an action of trespass
yesterday against the Scranton Trac-
tion company for damages in the sum
of $5.000. .

His wife, Leonora L. Potter, was rid-
ing home on a Capouse avenue car on
Sept. 5, 1SSM, aud it jumped the track at
Phelps street. It was an open vehicle
and Mrs. Potter was thrown to the slde-wul- k,

sustaining concussion of the brain.
She sued the company and a verdict of
$1,000 was given in her favor.

Her husband Is now suing for dam-
ages for medical attendance and nurse
hire.

Feed the Nerves upon pure, rich blood
and you will not be nervous. Pure
blood conies by taking: Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

which Is thus the greatest and
best nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick Head-
ache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

rillsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day.

THE

HOSTESS
Knows that the decorations of her
dinner table will be regarded as re-

flecting her good taste and Judg-

ment. An artistic and handsome
Dinner Set will add much to the ef-

fect.
The recent productions In China

of Havlland & Co. and Theo. Hav-ilun- d

are remarkably beautiful and
surprisingly low in price. We have
a number of their new leading
"Stock Patterns," from which we
Bell course sets or any pieces de-

sired. Whether you purchase or
not we shall be glad to see you when
you

Walk In and look around. f! L-li'

CHINA HALL,

MULLAH & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.

The Fashion.

It BPemR to be the fashion In some
stores to charge as much as they ran for
a thing, no matter what It is worth. Now
we don't do that. We are not claiming
any extraordinary merit for ourselves,
We are simply honest. We sell furnish
ings for everyone. We sell for the man
who wants Ills tastes satisfied. Irrespec
tive of cost, and for the man who doesn t
want to spend his last cent for a tie. We
give satisfaction to each and all.

M. P. M'CANN, Hatter

105 WVOMINU AVKNUfc,

Knox, Stetson, Sherman Ancucy

ii III.

WEARS' BUILDING,

COR. WISHnGTOI AVENUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tun and
Summer Weight Shoes at a

Cash Cut l'rice Sale.

Men's Reffiilar $5.00 und $5.50 Tan Bal
now $3.90.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Bal., now
$2.90.

Men's Regular $.150 Tan Bal., now
$2.60.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan Bals., now
$1.90.

Ladles' Regular $3.50 Tan Bals., now
$2.60.

Ladles' Regular $2.50 Tan Oxfords,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's. Boys' and
Youths' Tan Shoes at a very low price.

CN THE LINE OF THE

are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
Vnlted Suites Northwest, Vunvouver,
Seattle, , Portland, Ore., San
Kranclseo.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to ail throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wunts of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further information, time tables, etc-o- napplication to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York,

One-Ha- lf

Price Sale
NOW IN FULL BUST.

Men's Suits
Former l'rice, $7.
88. $10, $15, are $5.00now selling at

Men's Suits
Former price $15,
$18, $20, are now $10.00selling at

You make no mistake in buying
these Suits. They ure (ireat bar.
Kaius.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newe.it.
Alsu the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, fitc
Silver Novelties In Infinite VarUtjfc

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS, :

iewelcrand
watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna Kn

PROPERLY DRESSED IN

Arc always our most satisfied custom'
crs. They know what they want and
appreciate the stylish out tits we turn
out for the in. After all there is a
urcut deal in Icing properly dressed,
and we make a business ot seeiu that
you appear that way.

HE I 111
416 LACKAWANNA A'JEKU!.

TEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 tht Wort4

DECKER BROS.,
KKANICrlB & BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchssers wilt always find a eeastete
tack and at prices at low as the quok

tty ol the Instrument w'.U permit at

II. II. HUBERT'S

nusic STORE, !

117 Wyoming Arc. - - Scranton

DUPONTS
INNING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at ths Wapwallopen 11111

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
US W'VOMINO AVliNUH, Scranton. Pi,

Third National Bank Building.

ACH5NC1ES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston, Pa
JOHN B. SMITH A SON. Plymouth. Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for the Hepaun Crnnlcal Cafaajl't Ulfh EUgloabr!,


